
same regulations and instructions as hereinbefore
rovided, respecting vessels not discharged from

Quarantine.
11. No Steamboat shall be allowed to proceed to

Grosse-Isle for the purpose of taking on board passen-
gers direct fromn that Island, without previously ob-
taining from the Collector of Customs of the Port of
Quebec, a vritten Permit to that effect; subject nover-
theless to the regulations hereinbefore provided.

12. All vessels trading betiveen any ports-or places
-within the Province or vithin the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, and not having touched at any ports or Places
without the Province, nor communicated vith any
other vessel which shall have arrived from any port
without the Province, shall be exempt frorm the fore-
going rules and regulations, so far as respects the
necessity of going to or stopping at Grosse-Isle ;
nor shah the saïa rules and regulations apply to any
Vessel of War, or to Transports or Vesse s having
Queen's Troops on board accompanied by a Medical
Officer, and in a healthy state, uniess sickness or death
rnay have occurred during the passage.

13. No Vessel shall be entered or cleared at the
Port of Q.uebec or Montrealuntil allthe requirements
of the foregoing Regulations in reference to such Ves-
sel shall have %een fully complied witb.

14. Any person who shall contravene, either by
omission or commission, any of the foregoing Regu-
lations, shall for every such offence incur and pay a
Fine not exceeding FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS, to be
recovered in the manner prescribed by the said
Act ; and every person who, upon conviction of any
such offence, shall failto pay the amount of fine which
lie shall have been condemned to pay, shall be im-
prisoned until such Fine be paid.

AND

Ail previous orders rnaking Regulations relating
o Quarantine, are hereby revoked.

WM. H. LEE,
C. B. C


